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New "onn vum.n un" "

Haiicl as He Demands Scho-

lastic Efficiency

makes a hit

llcisiuuii Maxims for
Penii Football Squad

John W. TIclsmnn, Iho new I'rnn
coach. laltl Jown ,he followinu
maxims for the Tied and Blue play-

ers next nil :

First. No drinking.
Second. No crooking during foot-

ball season.
Third. No gnmbliiig.
fourth. No swearing either on or

off football Held.
Fifth Scholastic proficiency. Play

square uilh the professors.
Sixth. Show respect. Call the

coach "conch" nnil the captain
"captain."

Seventh. Don't shirk scrimmages.
Play, clean, hard football in practice
as well as in the games.

Herman added that he would re-

quire ccry student to sign a traini-
ng pledge and that theieaftcr each
player would he on his Uonor in
keeping the training rules.

By EDWIN J. POLLOCK
First be a student and a gentleman

then bo an athlete. Tills, in a sent-

ence, is the message John W. Ileis-ma- n,

the new Pennsylvania football
coach, delivered to his future pupils at
the welcome meeting in the trniulng
home laRt night.

It was his introductory speech to the
University students and he made it
plain in no catspaw language that his
fdeas on morals, studies and football
trould be carried out by every member of
the gridiron squad in his three years as
head of the Tied and Blue coaching stnff.

The venerable tutor, who admits fifty
maimers, waved a black cigar likp a
bludgeon as he expounded his theories
into the ears of about fifty football can-
didates and alumni.
Greeted Enthusiastically

The speech brought down rounds of
applause and lie was welcomed sincerely
hack to Pennsylvania for there was 110

one in the gathering who did not believe
that the lied and liluo will reach the
best to be gained from football if the
theories of the former Georgia Tech
coach are put into execution.

He sounded the pet faculty thought
of a competithe team rather than a
winuing-at-auy-co- team.

"If I lost every football game and jet
knew that I had built men morally nnd
physically I would bo satisfied," Mild
the gray-haire- d mentor. "I want n
fighting team nnd one that will light
Then it's losing, but I want my boys to
fight square and clean.
Play Square

"First of all wo must nlay sounre
with the faculty. If a football man
cannot keep up iu his studies I don't
want him ou the squud and I won't
have hini on the squad. I have made it
a point to sec that my tilawrs toe tho
mark seholastlcally and I have had
very few men dcelurcd ineligible on ac-
count of deficiencies. And furthermore
It must be remembered that I was at u
technical school where engineering was
me only coursp.

The Catherine cave the new coach
undivided attention, and he held them
with an interesting talk, lie was more
like a college professor lecturing from
J" chair than a football coach talking
football

"M'e aie going to have spring prac-
tice,' he continued, "and I want as
mam players out for the early traini-ng as possible, t would lib. to have
3ou be better acquainted with me and
also get better acquainted with you. I
Jtve mauy ideas which ntay seem queer
Jj yon, but I want you to get used to
wem, for they are going to be carried
ut for a while at least.

Studies and Football
A TTlltn Xtrlir. nlnoc fAilltnll ....J

aa timo for onlv two tliinoc 1,1
Undies nnil fnnthall rri, i ".,
we lights arc bright hold nothing for
JOU. lOU must Ktnrlv fnr rn,,.. ,.!.,.

n study aud nlay fnnlhnll Ki,t ,.!,
JOU are OU the frelil vnll mncl .ilk..he plnvinir nr tliinkino fil,n ri't .

ill be uo idle moments.
'

I am bark hero at I'cnnsylvania
r.a Pse f l"cntj eight years, and

fOU don't Lnnu' hn, --In. I T ..... , 1 i

hJfi'i T .'""? bePn awa-v- - b,lt x have
S.T1- - J lejoieed when you won
the funniest spnsnUnn i i, : '
weed was when my Georgia Tech team
I r,rj,,-'n'0- - Jt W1W a combinationgreat joy and ovcrw helming sorrowtonce. I won. hut. I lnt

weisman tins nt n ,.;.. m i. -
ixteen Tpnra nm it- - i ...u .l. ,

turned down n five-ye- contract to
Present and wanted to return to north -

i alci Thc.n,' t00' was thc aUpd
incentive of coach nir his !mn m.,t.
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DON'T FORGET
Tho Best Boxing in Philadelphia

THE NATIONAL A. A.
Saturday Night, Feb. 7th

TOMMY KtnMURRAY vs. WOLF
n a't'y. . Stw:'' Vnrd Johnny

MENDO v. MURRAY
RLDDY vs. HOWELL
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PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN'S.
r """"""bis Method ef Tearhlnr '
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Miss lilcanor T. Chandler, stands ahead of the ball, thumbs around shaft, to lilt uitli ,uit and follow tlirotigh
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Faculty Qrants Permission
Compete on This

Date

IT'LL TOO

to

New York, Feb. f. Columbia, Uni-
versity's fnVnlty yesterday granted per-
mission to the arsity crew to row on
Mav i!0. This virtually means that the
ChildH cup race will surely be held on
that date in conjunction with tliefAmer-iea- n

Henley regatta. Potli the Childs
cup and the American Henley will be
held on the Schuylkill Kiver course,
nnd it is possible that another race
open to all crews will aHo be staged
on that day.

The protest of the Columbia rowing
authorities at the meeting of the row-
ing stewards of the various institutions
at the Harvard club last Saturday was
all that prevented the date of the Childs
cup race from being definitely decided
upon at that time.

It was learned cstcrday that the
Childs cup race iu 1!)itt would be
rowed on the Harlem, in l!)2i! on Lake
Carnegie, and would so rotate cver.
three years.

This makes it almost certaiu that tho
affair iu l!V'l will be held ns near May
in as possible, as it is understood that
the (joiumuia authorities lirmly believe
that all Eastern intercollegiate rowing
dates should be fixed in accordance
with and after those' of the jChilds cup,
American Henley aiid Poughkeepsie re- -
gattus. Normally the Henley is set for
Decoration Day, the Poughkeepsie for
late in June nnd the Childs cup for the
middle of May.

JOHNSON BOOKS PASSAGE

Thinks He Is Going to Get Crack at
Dempsey Some Day

Mexico City. Feb. f. Jack Johnson,
former champion heavyweight pugilist
of the world, baid yesterday lie had en-

gaged passage on the steamship Mon-
terey and would arrive in New York
the first week iu March.

He declared he was confident he would
urrnuge difficulties with the Tnited
States district attoruej at Chicago so
that he might challenge .lack Deinpsc.,
present henvjweight chninnioii.

Ruth Leaves Coast
I.OH Aiicele. Veb. . Outfielder Clorpe H

(Dabe) Iluth Irft yoBterday for Fioston. Rutli
salcl he would reah Boston Sunday night
and would so to SNew York next Tuewday to
confer with Manager Miller Hucsins. or tho
New York Americans. Ituth Insisted he
would not slsrn a contract to play with the
New York team until ho recehes a part of
his purchase price, reported at $125,000.

Harry Hellman, of Detroit, who arrived to-
day, said he had alened a 101!0 contract.

Now
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PUTT IS BRIEF WRIST
STROKE WITH SNAP

Miss Eleanor T. Chandler, Golf Star, Says It's the Snap
and Follow Through That Holes Out

tho Long Ones

IRS
By SANDY McXIBLICK

13LRANOB T. a firm believer in thi freedom in nut
CHANDIiKK. Hunt
ingdon Valley, one of
the IMg Six of Phila-
delphia's women golf-
ers which has held
dominance over the
fflmlninn llnlfd uittm

tion hereabouts for a long, long time, is
one of the best of Putters. She shot

rscusationnl golf cominc home for the
championship of the country club
against Mis. Clarence II. Vnnderback,
carrying the match to the very last
hole. Miss Chandler's putting was a
feature of her excellent game nnd it
has turned back the hopes of many a
star player.

She is seen in the accompanying
illustration in the deliberate act of sink-
ing one of those long ones that do ho
much to cast gloom over the opposition.

Miss Chaudler drew out her putter
in the chilly winds 'on the links the
other day and showed lmw slie iW it.
She took her stance, it was noticed,
almost as if for drive. The liodv restcil
quite firmly on the feet in n wide stance
so that the body, which does not enter
this most delicate of shots, would not
topple or unbalance, or niovo in any
way.

"I never lay both my thumbs straight
down the sliuft," explained Miss
Chandler, "but lay iny right hand back,
ns 1 believe the ball should be hit with
a biiap. With me it is more of n rlght-lin-

shot thnn a left-han- d pendulum
sweep. I?y my system I find I can lay
them up nearer the hole. I take a utishort swing, hit the ball with n jiuap
m:d follow through. I think the follow-throug-

is the heart of good putting."
Miss Chandler's putting, in view of

its deadliness, is tho'more interesting
for the reasou that it is different. She
invariably putts off tlie right foot.

Most great Ilritish pros stand for theputt with the ball almost direellv on n
line with the left heel. Tlie n'rp nl.
most entirely behind the ball, while Miss
Lnnnuier is in trout of it, mostly.

As against this evidence, Itule 1, for.
beginncis. somewhere states that the
tiling to do is to mitt off Hip renin,- - nf
tin- - body. Tho method always advo-
cated, however, is that the player should
adopt the position most suited to his or
her particular game.

Miss Chandler points her left elbow
at the hole to give freedom to the arms
which should not bo hampered by being
too close to the body. Miss Chandler is

raiilMlllilllltillBIIIlilOTlMlBSEli!!

Men! Women! Boys! Girls! Take Notice!

Join Our Bicycle Club
Forming

J vrjTisT- - "f "il" iff!

Deposit Will Secure w7 1 CffM

Weekly
Beautiful

v7 11 ft if iw

.

BICYCLES I
12 Makes to Choose From. Each One a Winner. 1
NoVs your chance. Only $1.00 down and take your choica Iof U famous kinds; each ideal m design, of finest possible 3materials, unmatched construction, best workmanship. 3
Join the Club Today And Own a Bike at Once ?
I'hink of tho sheer joy and pleasure of bicycling tho

S wings it gives you to get thero without delay and what a 1
n hcnlth-givc- r for old nnd young. g

'g It QuickJy Pays For Itself in Carfare Saved
H Remember, too, that Summer is coming, with its trips into

j the country, long evenings and Saturday afternoons. y
0 ' .' I'AMSNTH A hlorrlo makes hustler of uttjr ,0y. It will malts flM Mm slwl to run errauds. Help l.lm to earn speudlnrg Mm out In (he open ulr wltft Kod rompunluns,

money. n"r, --,

S SEND FOR CATALOG g

I BROADWAY CYCLE CO., Inc. I
527 MARKET ST., PHILA., PA. I

!! or r.N evkuv
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ting and tho percentage of the long ones
sue sinKs proves the theory she works
out or. the greens is correct.,

'My whole shot is done with my
wrists," finished the little feminine star.
"It's a matter of hitting the ball with
a suap and following through."

Most men golfers can take lessons
from women putters, for the latter have
it most nmazing faculty of running the
iuug ones up so close that it is nothing
to sink out in two putts.

Miss Chandler's putting is selected as
of the best for the reason that there is
none of the tied-u- stiained crouching
to be seen in her stance or stroke. It
is open, free nnd deadly for the mootpart. It looks like something.

Miss Chandler's putting, indeed, has
done much to boost her well up the
iuuuci ui mmouui rniing.

Two Cubs
('lilclcn, Keh,

Sign Contracts
.iiiiii . ,,i...Ntltthnutv nlll.a. .. .1 , .u , .

T "Jl ,'.M' "l-

today slsried a contract for mn Pi.'
J'askiTt. outllelder also nlenffl M. ...

tn an announcement by U'llliani
Veeclt. president of tho club
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PENN STATE FIVE

E SATURDAY

Another Big Basketball Game

Booked for Penn's
Floor

The University of Pennsylvania
baskethnll players hope to mako their
season's record ten straight victories!
when Penn State puts in an appearance
at Wclghtman Hall Saturday evening?
Stale has tho reputation of throwing
wrenches Into Quakers' athletic tennis
nnd for this reason many persons will
not bo Mirp-isc- d if the Blue and White
slips a victory over. Regardless of the
outcome, there will bo plenty of nction.
Doubtless the sting of the defeat on the
football field will go a long way toward
inspiring the Tied and Blue to bopes of a
basketball triumph.

io doubt Jourdet will send tne same,
(ombination that he has been using Into1
the melee Saturday night. .Toe Yates
nnd Hunzlngor, who took part in the

alo game, arc not absolute bench
warmers. Yntes is a pivot man of ex- -
periencc. Hunzinger demonstrated thnt-- j

he can hnndle the ball and knows what
to do with it beneath the nets. Penn i

is well fortified in material now. Should
Sweeney or Koseuast go bad Hunzlnger
can step in. The same npplies to Bill
Grave, with Joe Yates nvailablo. Tho
biggest losses would be to have trie
guards meet injurj. Captain Peck and
Dan McNichol arc indispensable.

CAMDEN AGAIN WINS

Defeats Trenton Eastern League
Five by 29-2- 1 Score

The Camden team, laet nleht. defeated
Trenton In an excltlne Eastern League bas-
ketball game by the score of 29 to 21.

At half time Cnmden led by the margin
of 20 to 11. The Tigers came up but could
net win out. Kerr's playing near the end
of the camo featured for tho winners.

r.a. f.t.Steele, forward ... I 1
r'ampbell. forward., ,'t 1
rola- - .... 1 0
Delghan, guard.. . . n I

guard 3 3

Totals 10 I)

TIICNTON

Norman forward ..
White, forward
Tome, .. ,
Dunleavy. guard . .
Harlow, guard . . . .

Totals
rteferee BactzM

CAMDEN
n.a.

center

Kerr,

center

Invastlgat
Afr'TnestlKntlonDensWiy'

t yci-n- .-
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New JoVk

j'ST't and civiliantoard"of boxIngiaiMitrpiA which announcedil tvH"uiniiie(naii cTl opdo ntert t
mer Evidence SI Tha flpe, iiumnreldiorc FebruariJ-;- -" Jit "..,. ii . . ... . . . .iliJt.u ,mLw V,PUJ-1- L ""VrX decwii

pear ppyson for Ute- -

The rmlttf'. which will be headed Ly
Marlllov, counsel to the boardwill include Major Anthony J. Drexel Mid

die rr Jnaeph y.. riaycrnft, of Princeton,
and John H Smllh chairman of tho NowJersey Mate Huxlnu Commission

Lieutenant Colonel Theodore rtoose-- lt de-
clined to serve because of business duties.

WHY BURN YOUR MONEY?
V. V. Draft Stabilizers Let
You Save It By Burning

ALL of the Coal
V. V. Stabilizei-- legulate the draft tothe requirements of the flro just as athermostat reflates the dampers accord-

ing to the temperature. They arc metaldiscs, easily fitted to the smoke pipe ofany stove or heater. They awing auto-matically, adjusting themselves to gustywind conditions and changing conditions
in the fire-pot- , thereby- - insuring uniformdraft, complete combustion nn.i . oj..
fitc. Sold under a money-bac- k guarantee

Made in sizes for smoke pipes of from 6 to 18 inches. A 10inch pipe requires a 10-in- Stabilizer. Trice $1.20 per inch Sentby parcel post, or further information sent on request.
VAPOR-VACUU- M HEATING CO.

Otis BIdg., 16th and Saruom Sts., Philadelphia
(Spruce 3175)
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Some Unexpected Price
Concessions in Our

Fdknwrj

&

ale
Wc have gone through our stocks and re-

priced very many of our finest pieces. We have
and regrouped everything on our

floors. Wo have created, in fact, sonic truly
extraordinary values. In some cases the reduc-
tions are more than in others, but in every case
you will be delighted to find a price
concession.

Conic in browse around and you'll be
sure to find some choice tidbit of furniture, some
quaint bric-a-bra- a, or a piece of tapestry that you
will as a most amazing bargain.
The Kiev Downy Sofa (illustrated above) will

lie Most Attractively Priced at $tS5M Up
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appreciate
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COMPANY
Interior Decorations

and Furiiishings

1611 Chestnut St
..ft

SPORTS AMONG THE AMATEURS
Ardentes Club, leaders in tho South

Philadelphia Tongue, will play the
fctrong Five tomorrow
evening at the Heed House,. 71 1 llecd
.street.

The Ardcnfes Club has won eight
straight games, having defeated Midi
teams as Dudley A. A., of Camden ;
llookwood, Delanco, Urcystock

Henry Fellowship Club. AVel-com-

Tip-Top- s, Powliattan nnd Simp
son.

They nre represented by tho following
live: v. is. rscnneiucr, of wnnrton

Scra7SfcSou
'SurSpurSpUTSpur.Sut::Spwi?

SpialrSmtr S

tional

iibbr,
wr.

lieiwsn 13th
Market.

Kenj

School; Schwartz, formerly of South-
ern ; J. Carson, Southern M.
Koscnllial, of Boston High,

Levy.
Zeussis would to hear

from first-clas- s teams fair in-

ducements. For games nddrcsi
Zetis3ls, 210 Greenwich street.

Hpoltanei A, A, would like
with nrst-ra- cither at homo

Morris Vcllhn, Ninth
strsct. ,

Tlin Kayoula Catholic five,
Southern Catholic League, desirous

purp

our

first-dai- s tsams
either In or out the ,clly.

through
Johnny Ounson, Southern; John-ny I.avsn, former U, star forward, at
forwards: Phil Douglas, Cathollo High,

Qulnn,
George O'Donnell Llavln guards
Tor games address
Carpenter

Temple
nllli

street.
quln-Jr.- ,

ft. Paul's Oterbrook,
meet anv third-clas- s church

team Uletsch, 1'lfty-eight-

street.
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Mens g. " ; 1 h f
Boots glK& MmMMGFM '

Staggering ValuB EfiDHH r. - SwSSf'
j Rubber cS8Uknfe rKjHKWB JiiCfc STORE ! ' flJll

Boots. Special SQUHSH &m';
vulcanizing process H ' TOg1ljf,;
gives them twice fBaHaaaHSfT'Erlly H H Mens kle Artie

WsrM''i,
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